
under our notice which did justice to the South;a goddess; but she is a goddess only to those
f

felt no more. Here we find a green color again
mentioned as the last impression ' on the mind,
which perhaps may be . thus explained : The

who are qualified to improve her
.
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and, since the war, down-rig- ht injustice has
been done us in every book put out jby North-
erners; while those histories written by South-- ; first effect of strangulation is aVetardation of

erty to a person who cannot properly use it, is
a curse with fangs sharper than those of an erners have been so decidedly partisan as to f Blood, which causes a red color toppear before
adder. We know that we are talking against have but little effect in doing i away with the the eye, but green always succeeds to red, un- -For Superintendent of Public Instruction :
the wind, but time will show that we are right evil caused by the others. Most of the so
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less tne eye be directed to some otne color. It
is interesting to observe how, in the iLlst of the
most violent struggle to which a humVi being
can be subjected, the soul dissociate itself
from the past and the present, and interprets
impression in keeping with its desire, hich
s6ems ever to be capable of conferring auew
world of thought according to its kind.

- civil bights : ox xobtiiebs
: , acrs. litipn emissaries to excite him against the whites, Bledsoe wkson the title page Professor offered,

caused stringent legislation against his privi-- shortly after the close of the war,a thousand dol- -
One of our exchanges quotes a very remarkable

case of the failure of the Civil Rights absurdity leges, and reduced him to a mere cypher in the lars by a New' York firm for the use o his name

community. Now he has been taken by the ina ster- -in the Democratic State of Connecticut,

ling old commonwealth which, in the

as the author of an arithmetic. Being asked to
call at a certain hour and see the publishers, he
did so, and was shown into a room hung with
the portraits of Generals Lee, Jackson, Polk

The romantic and melancholy story of theiwildest
considerate phiLmthrophy of the Northern
Radicals, and thrown upon his own resources, death of Lord George Gord6n, sixth Earl oftumult of Hadical abominations, has still been

Aberdeen, who was lost at sea three years agowithout money, without property, without in-- and other Confederates, while his own book,the nursery of such noble spirits as Seymour
telligence and without education, and he is " Is Davis a Traitor ?" was conspicuous among
PAPfpdtn hP Tintonlva nrndent voter.-hn- t a other Southern books. Having very decidedlyand Eatou, and has fostered upon a generous

soil large-hearte- d State's Rights champions,

while serving under an assumed name as mate
on a American merchant ship, has just been
repealled to mind by the announcement that his
mother, the Countess of Aberdeen, has sent
aj donation of $1,600 to the American Seamen's
Srijciety at Boston, for the purchase of books
for the use of sailors. During his wanderings

who have not bowed the knee to Baal nbr sac

rificed the primitive doctrines of the Republic great populous- North will quake to the! very two otherpectedly a day or afterwards, on some
centre with the terrible rebound which follows business, he was shown into the satne room,

' - .. ' . .' , , ... .3 , .1 i J.T. 1 r O i.1"to fanatical biprotry and zeal. It seems that
several freedmen from the South, professedly

every revolution. Ana we Know, tnat tnese xvu.u.u., m mc piauea ui ui oumueiu
ua,e young no Pieman Kept up a constant cores--friends, the portraits of Lincoln, Stajiton, Sum--Northern Titans are as powerful in their hate
nondence with his mother, and in some of hisner and Butler! The joke was too good to

' ' J :
anxious for an education, were received into a
white school in that State. Bat the demonstra- - as in their affection. And then the pale horse great unckeep, ad the Professor told it, with letters he spoke jvith admiration of the society

tdjwhichshe.hanowsentnis gift in memoryof desolation goes forth against the colored tipn, when we met him at dinner the same day, I'

ted unpopularity of colored society at "West

Point and Annapolis, only endured by the mili
of him.voters 'of this continent. It wilL be a day of Mr. Stephen's book has changed all this; it is a

tempest and of wrong to the amazed freedman. calm, clear, concise, and statesman-lik- e his fThe --New Orleans Bulletin sougrtitulates Mr;
tary and naval cadets on account of an im tor not only of the evenfcs which Hmediaftoris the and amiability ofAnd we predict, store it up in your memory, upon gentleness
pending court martial, "and the threatening hil wife. --Had he married some American girlsiue war auu uae war ltaeii, pui .iso o.

Iprectsueu. colonial, days and the Statesindivid
white men of the South will ,be his only friends, ually and collectively. It is-i- h nothing offen

the Bulletin has seen, 4 4 in less than two weeks
he! would think himself hen-peck- ed by the
American eagle.'; J -his only protectors, as he wildly calls upon the sive to the Northerrisympathizer; !it simply

attitude of Radical Congressmen, was repeated
in a more emphatic and successful manner at
this Connecticut academy. The colored stu-

dents, at the command of the Principal were
put off at a separate table to eat. This did not
.suit the triumphant proteges of Garrison and

rocks and mountains to save him from political states tne. iactsjrutniuiiy, ana leaves tne deduc
tion to e arawn ,oy tne reaaer nimseit iromavengers
those facts In speaking - of the arrest of the

STAXLY, DICKIXG & CO members of the Maryland 'Legislature, which
"Well, it is true; it was hard to believe-- it isThisSumner, and a row was' the consequence.

of Chief Justice Taney's decision in the case
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is only the beginning of sorrows. Every ob hard now to realize it. Butane vertheless, we
Of John Merryman, which was set at defiance

servant traveller knows that the negroes 'at the arepntormed that it is afact beyond contradic- - by Mr. Seward, we have no comments on the
statement of tliem, withNorth, though few in number, are more ob- - tion orj denial, that Edward R. Stanly, late facts, but the slmpl

President orthe Atlantic & N. C. R. R. , before the addition in, the case of the members of thestreperous, insolent and unmanageable than at
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rationoi maepencienee, was written tor meirspe- - aooo, au tue pay to wmcnne womanave war without commenting on the falsehoods
cial accommodation, and that all men are really been entitled if he had served, his full term, told of the Confederates, he simply says, " In
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, " Fines
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skin, This is the very worst salary grab that we have reference to the treatment of prisoners on the .Stock Premiumequal, without regard to 'the color" of their
the improvement of their intellects or the value yet heard of. We .would have supposed that, if respective sides, about wmcn mucn was said at
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hands; and of the 220,000 Confederates taken
by the Federals, 26,436 died in their hands: the
mortuary table thus exhibiting a large per cent,
in favor of Confederate humanity." . The book

upon the intelligence and liberty of the people, justice. VVe don't believe that our, Picking Amount of dues paid on each share of stock
Totftl gain in each share . ... i .

come-- 1 would have done such a thing, and we will bethe uugaiuly old adage, that : " chickens iPresent value of each share.;. $ , .23 30
If G. H. Robekts, Sec'y and Treas.home to roost," will be fulfilled to the very let fully satisfied of it and give him duel praise, if
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he will have the manliness to march squarely up PHItJP T. GEORGE,
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SAMUEL E GEORGE.

is one which though well suited to the school
room, is also appropriate for the library, as it is
invaluable both to the student and politician as
a book of reference. M. B. C.

ter among, the descendants of the original
Quakers, Kuickerl:ockers and Puritan Pilgrims. to his duty, and require Mir. Stanly, by suit or P. T GEORGE & CO.

: DEAIiEES IN . . .
otherwise, to restore to the needy., treasury of l

the road, the money which he has ' thus : appro j The Resuscitated. ;

It has been asserted by very honest but prob- - HAMS, SIDES, SHOULDERS,Yes, Dicking, do this;priated to his own use
ably incompetent persons, that they have exand when you die, we will have inscribed on H

' - '. ....
li BEEF, PORK AND LARD.

' "

Manufacturers of . - ,

your head-"boar- d this epitaph :

Refined Lard and Lard Oil.
Here lies the : body

'
'of .,

Richard Rex,
A man of one virtue, which atoned for

New York, Philadelphia and Boston wiM be- -

. come the hottest places for criminal and civil
prosecutions north of the Ever Faithful Isle.
Malignant test suits will spring up in the courts
like the walls of Thebes at the lyre of Ampiiion.
The world-renowne- d palatial hotels will become
bones of contensiou between the Civil Rights'

'

. . . fasj)irants and the lordlv proprietors of these
r- - i

homes of luxury. The schools, the public
lodging houses and the cemeteries will become
.fields of battle, strewn with the wricks 'of war.
And it is not difficult to see, that, in this indis--

criminate contest, the poor negro will end-wit-

being worse off than ever before. '

In our humble judgment, there is ta vial of
wrath to be emptied upon the blind,' reckjess,
abolition devotees of theNorth for their vicious

lUiuored to " -

'
ji 1T0. 94 L0MBAED ; STEEET,; ,

' . . 3rd Door from South,
many things that in his life were not lovely.

perieneed a consciousness of being put of the
body. The cases of Cardan and Von Helmont
have been mentioned ; but the clearest and most
positive testimony tp the fact is thai given by
Dr. Adam Clarke, the learned Wesleyan, who,
when relating his recovery from' drowning,
stated to Dr. Liettsom that,-jdurin- the period of
his apparent unconsciousness, he felt a new
kind of life. These are his words: "All my
views and ideas seemed instantly- - and entirely
changed, and I had sensations of the J most per-
fect felicity that it is possible, independently of
rapture, for the human mind to feel, j I had no
pain from the moment I was submerged; a kind

He was an honest man; he would neither
Mayj2G-3n- i, : . Tfl1f:T-A--a fTJwrong the Corporation over which he

presided, for a brief period, a3

President, rnor suffer others
to do so with impunity. V -
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l.' CEAVEIT ST., . HEW .BSEa.""

VVTOULD RESPECTFULLY ASK THE ATTENTION
fir of merchants to our stock of - manufactured to'baccd, which we are now offering at the .

Lowest Market Price!

LITERARY GOSSIP. of green color 'became visible to me; ajnultitude
of objects were seen, not one of which however,1
bore the least analogy to anything I had ? ever
beheld, before. " "When preaching in aid of the

History, of the United States. !.

BY ALEXANDER H. STHENS.
K J. Hale & Son, Xew York, Publishers. ,' Humane Society, at the City-Koa- d Chapel, in

We-hav- e manufactured our stock with the knowledge

philanthropy towards the negro. . Ke has ever
been the football of fortune between tha violent

extremists of the country. In the days of servi-

tude, while, he was carefully 'fed and clothed,
nursed like the children of the household in
the pangs of sickness, and had religious ; priv-- f

London, he said, 4 4 1 was submerged a suff-
iciently long time, according to my apprehen v""6 w " ucwromucB ox tu rastern (jaroiiiiatrade, ancL therefore wef. narantt-- e .saidafactioxu.
sions, and the knowledge I now havei of phy- -

One of the greatest literary wants of the
South for years has been good school books,
written by persons who knew the South,; its his-- ,
tory its geography, and' it3 ,prodrfcUons,and
would do it justice in telling jthe ,storyof the
origin and progress of the United States. There

!! REOPENr7:8iolosrv, for.ine to have been so comnletelv dead
N.i C. Beneficial'

-. .. .
as nevermore to exist in this world, had; it not-- ,

.

been 'for that Providence vhich, as South Front Streeit were,
of thisonc mbre breathed into me the breath; Kreedmen's Savnv

life:" ' ' - , TT HIS ASSOCL4.TIOX IS DLSTBIi.

are ho keener critics of facta than Children,' and
noae, who will, sooner detect . a'ialse statement
respecting matters with which'tnejr are familiar;
one misstatement regarding ineis'tdr or geog-
raphy of their locality isaMoieu1Mke, WeirJ'
belief in: all the rest of a" book.' MTe distinctly

who had been Imhg, and cut down on a teprieve,
hat:HENRY L.who, " being asked what were his sensations,

lieges and personal blessings at least equal if
not sujierior to what he now enjoys, he was com-

pelled to drain manv a bitter cup, which has
since been pressed in bitterness to the lips of
his old masters. God will be just, though every
man be a liar. But say all the evil possible of
his former condition, it was a jparadise com-

pared .with his jiresent terrible ihGeriilude, jhis'

exposure to the sad consequences of sudden po-

litical change, and the innumerable evils; of
sudden emancipation. Men talk of liberty as

statp'-paration- s were dreadful be-- ?s

Ait that on being dropped heremember Ipsing all" faith ih Peter Parleyfor
Dealer inj Amsoif amid fields and riversyears. - oecause; . m oner ot: nis . books, he said

Raleig was situated pn ''HAyerKMei1 Schbol Books Blnk Books,icJi gradually acquired a greenish
.' Imagining that if he could reach a cer-p- bt

he should be easv, he seemed to him- -
worjcnei " -- ro'- "e bls day Stationery and Fancy Articles,the tqries o

,rer comthi ;o struggle forcibly to attain it, and en he j MAGAZINES and LLLUSTEATED PAPEESi


